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SEA’s 5k Road Race and Fitness Walk a Success

CONCORD, NH: The State Employees’ Association is happy to announce that the 5K Road Race and

Fitness Walk was a great success!

Saturday, September 18th, the 28th Annual SEA 5K Road Race was held to benefit Operation Santa Claus.

After tons of hard work by both SEA staff and the Road Race Committee members, the SEA is happy to

announce that a dollar amount of $1310 will be donated to Operation Santa Claus.

This year, the SEA 5K was the final race of the Capital Area Race Series (CARS) and had 261 participants.

Joe Kasper, CARS Chairman, said, “The SEA 5K is a wonderful addition to the Concord Area Race Series.

It’s a faster, flatter track so that participants could focus on having fun and getting out to support a good

cause. In addition, there was much diversity in the runners, with our youngest participant being six years

old and our oldest being in their late 70’s. It was a great event, and we’re thankful for everyone who

helped organize it and who participated.”

The race was well attended, and several SEA Members and Board representatives were on hand for all of

the festivities. Special thanks to all of the union chapters who held their own competitions to drive

engagement and generate interest; without their help, this race would not have been as successful!

Great work, and congratulations to all of the organizers and participants!

The State Employees’ Union, SEIU Local 1984, represents more than 10,000 members across New

Hampshire. We are a member-driven organization united by a common goal: strong unions contribute to

a stronger community. We are dedicated to improving the lives of workers and advocate for working

families in New Hampshire. www.seiu1984.org.
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